2020 Classes: CLASS LIST

Class fees reflect prices when deposit is paid before/after early bird deadline
(15 days/$20 for local, 30 days/$40 for specific elective classes)
Deposits for international classes are non-refundable

Jan 18-19
Introduction to Reflexology
Lisa Hensell
$300

Feb 17-18
Gentle Touch Reflexology
Sue Ricks (UK)
Mon-Tues 9am–5pm
$395 / 435

May 9
National Reflexology Board Exam by ARCB (SEATTLE, WA)
To register call (303) 933-6921 or visit ARCB.net

Aug 1
National Reflexology Board Exam by ARCB (PORTLAND, OR)
To register call (303) 933-6921 or visit ARCB.net

Nov 7
National Reflexology Board Exam by ARCB (SEATTLE, WA)
To register call (303) 933-6921 or visit ARCB.net